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THBi BATTALION ; I r‘;
COTTON TRIP—

f Continued from page 1)Intramural Program 
Nearing Completion

--------  raising of funds <or a tour of
The intramural program for th« Egypt and European cotton coun

current school session it rapidly tries by the contest winners next 
drawing to a done as the end of yeur.
school approaches. Competition is Revenue derived, from the Cottoni 
now being held in golf and play- Ball and funds contributed by cot- 
ground ball, the intramural track' ton companies have made H pos-
finals are to be held on May 6, and 
the final event of tihe intramural

sible to allow approximately five 
hundred dollars fyr each of the

year, the swimming meet, will take three winners. This sum should be 
place on May 19 and 20. Play- sufficieijt tn covetj all expenses in- 
fround ball will be concluded curred daring the trip. Cotton 
some time next week, and golf, the firms eaakritatind for this year's 
first round of which has just been trip are: Anderson Clayton Corn- 
finished, will be over in about three pany, Houston; J^pan Cotton Co* 
weeks time. Dallas; Southern Cotton Co., Dal-

As the teams come into the home las, (a Japanese company); Goa bo 
— tj'utton Co., Ft. Worth, (also a Jap-
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Lucchese 
Boot Co, 

Inc.
CUSTOM

BOOT
MAKERS

Boota, Shoes, 
Ssm Browne 

Belts and 
Accessories

101 w. Travis, 
Milam Bldg.,

LIGHT food is the kind that 
will keep the brain in action..

So start the day with 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies.

•« Those crisp, crunchy rice 
bubbles with milk or cream 
appeal to the taste and fur-
nish energy you need.

•

Rice Krispies at lunch are 
also ideal. Won't bog you 
down. And at the end of the 
day —when hungry and 
tired—Riee Krispies satisfy 
the appetite and promote 
sound sleep.

Ask for Kellogg's Rice 
Krispies at your campus 
restaurant, fraternity house 
or eating rlub. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
v , . _ M

Listen!—

snesc firm); Mcltylden Cotton Co., 
Waco; R. L. Dickson A Brother, 
Dallas; Weil Bros.. Dallas; Ren- 
fert A Helmbreeht Co.,. Galveston; 
Wilkins Biehl . jteamship . Lines, 
Galveston; Msjor Cleaver A Co., 
Dallas; l Kahn A Co.. Dallas; and 
Crespi Cotton Cow Dallas.

THE COTTON CONTEST , 
The contestants in the cottan 

contest were given two hour exam
inations on each of ten different 
subjects relating to cotton. The 
examination period covered one 
month which alloWed ample time 
for review while continuing . reg
ular classroom instruction. Each 
examination was prepared and 
graded by the ifptructor of the 
course involved. A list of the 
courses covered iatas follows: cot
ton marketing (covering exchanges 
and domestic and foreign market- ; 
ing), farm machingry (chiefly cul- 
tivating, harvbatur, and ginning 
machinery), botany of the cotton 
plant, cotton insects, cotton tex- 
tiles, genetics (cigten breeding), 
cotton diseases, cotton grading,) 
cotton stapling, and cotton pro
duction. j j. ^

MOGPORD WELL PLEASED 
The only prerequisite for en

trance into the cotton contest is 
junior classificstK)n and comple
tion of one courae'in cotton. It is 
not necessary that the student be 
enrolled for each of the courses 
Covered on the examinations. Mr. 
Mogford was well pleased with the 
results of this yegr's contest and 
he said that the papers written 
by the contestant^ evidenced the 
fact that much time was spent in 
outside review of the various sub
jects. Mr. Mogford further assert
ed that in his opinion this year’s 
examinations wer4j more thorough 
in the subject matker covered and 
the papers written ;by the students 
showed more thiaight and study 
than any he had seen before. Por
ter, winner of first place, was 
president of the 'Agronomy So
ciety for this ypM*. His average 
grade on the ten examinations was 
HO.6 per cent, the ! next four con
testants had nearly the same av
erages. | j \

-I------

offense with a triple, a double, 
scoring twice and batting in three 
more runs. .

Until tho fifth inning the acor 
ing waa the same as the first 
game, making the same number 
of runs in the same inning. In the 
fifth the Aggies scored twice on 
two hits and an error to take a 4 
to S load. The Frogs ihsado the 
count even however in the sev
enth by scoring on a double, a walk 
and an error. Tho Higmen, not to 
be outdone before the home crowd, 
came through with two runs when 
Weaver tripled to send Voelkol. 
who had gotten on base by an er
ror, across the plate with the win
ning ran and scored when Con- 
iiollcy bunted in front of the plate, 
The victory meant a cinch tie for 
the Aggies in the pennant chase 
and put the Frogs out of it

Juniors Must Make Ring
Deposit Before July 1st

The juniors are reminded that 
they are to place a miaimum de
posit of three dollars before July 
1 at one of the two jewelers in 
Bryan that are handling clams rings 
if they are to receive the advan
tages of the low contract price.
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MOTHER’S DAY

GIFTS — CARDS
MOTTOS
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JOE KAPLAN’S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Bry*n

AGGIES HOSED OUT 
BY LONGHORNS IH 
TRACKMEET MAY 3

That the famous Texas Aggie 
Fight still lives was shpwn last 
Thursday as Captain T. W. “Red” 
Akins and the A and M track team 
conceded two events, the relay me
sa, to Texas University and Rice 
and then fought valiantly in the 
remaining events to place n close 
second to the highly touted Texas 
University track team. TTie score, [ 
7B)t for Texas and 67 % for the 
Aggies, was not determined until 
the last event of the dieet, the 
Javelin throw, and the sefres were 
so close before this event that the 
winners of the event practically 
determined the victors in the meet. 
Rice, having not taken a single 
first place, wa^ a low third with 
26 it points.

Six first places were taken by 
the Aggies and eight by ^he Long
horns. In the remaining events, 
the high jump and pole Vault, ties 
for first places left a doubt as to 
who is the stronger in these height 
reaching contests. There were four 
men tied for firrt in the high jump

NEW STOCK!

Mother’s Day Cards 
Mother’s Day Mottoes

Campus Variety 
Store

and two were
vault far first 
Aggies first 
taken by two 
win, high point 
with IS points

in pole 
1 of the

were
(erring and Ir

ma n of the meet 
tk>k first in

Jr

the
220 yard dash, fiiqt in the low hur
dies, and second 
dash, kvrin took 
in the shot put ahd in 
Taylor, first in th i mil 
nerly, first in

the 100 yard 
usual firsts 

the discus, 
mile, and Ken- 

broad jump,
were the other fi: 
the Cadets.

places won by

LUNCH WITH 
MOTHER 

At

Mr* Parkhill’s
LUNCH ROOM

Good Food For Good 
• People 

North of Campus
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LUKE & CHARLIE
• I -t

i STAPLE & FANCY
Id ! 1 C*

GROCERIES
We Specialize in Freah Meats

Vatronize CAMPUS GROCERY

Her
RSAGEWITH A

for the
SENIOR PROM

Set
Coulte)oulter I

FLORIST 
Phorte 672

------------------

Smith

Better PositioiF
You can get it

Huddreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two 
hundred1 dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOtJ CAN 
BE ONB OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions wll be 
mailed ori receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are available now 
in every state. They will soon be filled. I l*
(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
185<i Downing St. ' f i|, » IhpRf^PCMA

Covers the ENTIRE United States
speed is 
air mail

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our exj
urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential rei 

(Within 36 hours. I i
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stretch. “Rf’ B»L, f A *till hold* 
their lead over th* rent of the 
field in tl^e race for participation 
points for organiaition standings. 
“C” Engineers trail the leaders, 
twenty-four points out of first 
place, and they are cloaely follow
ed by Bat>F", F A and “B” En
gineers, who are ranting in third 
and fourth places respectively.
, There have been no changes re

cently in the standings of the in
dividual high-point man race. J. 
B. Heinen still holds a slight lead 
over A. L. Ragle, his nearest com
petitor in this race.

Standings of the leading ten 
teams in the organisation race are 
as follows:
“E” Field Artillery ... J____ 675
“C Engineers 661
“F” Field Artillery ......  688.5

| “B” Engineers . .. 630
“C” Field Artillery ..............  «7J
“D” Field Artillery .......... 626
“A" Infantry . ,1.______ 610
“B” Signal Corps ............... 600

AGGIES CINCH TIE—
(Continued from page 4)

hits and did not atow an earned 
run. Although the Frog* made 
four runs, all were direct results 
of Aggie errors.

Johnnie Weaver led the Aggie
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Special MOTHER’S DAY Cal 
MAY 13th., ' ; I

Whitmans — Kings — Bunte
Our Candies Are Always—

FRESH!
REMEMBER YOUR M<

CONFECTIONER!
MY”
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so round, so, firm, so fully packed—no loose ends
! f > r 'I 'Ill 1 v • j.J* / " i9g • | ■ ■* ' i I, that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out

'“It’s toasted”
dLuckies are all-ways kind to your throat

We like to tell about the finer tobacccw 
in Luckies—the choicest Turkish and 
domestic, and only the mild, clean center 
leaves—they taste Letter—then “It’s 
toasted”—for throat protection. But 
we* re just as proud pf the way Luckies

f Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
--------- FT ' -T; li

are made. They’re so round and firm,» 
free from loose ends. That’s why Luckies 
“keep in condition”—that’s why you’ll 
find that Luckies do not dry out—dW im
portant point to nrrj smoker. Luckies are 
always—in all-ways!—kind to your throat.
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